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This Book Has Saved Thousands 
of Dollars For Other Canadians 
May I Send YOU a Copy FREE
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Ir*E KOLSTEM-FRIESIAN NEWS

) A-MoelAtlen, all of whose memberH 
f sro reader* of the paper Members of 
> the Aseoolallon are invited to *end 
I Items of interest to Holstein breeders 
1 for publication in this column

gUKF.LV you Inuwtel In a not that la
LYNDEN HOI.STEINS

In a recent letter to Farm and Dairy 
Mr S Lemon, of Lvnden Ont., writes: 
•Lyndon Holstein* have been making 
large records. This is my first year of 
official testing, and from a herd of U 
row# and two-year-old heifers, I have 
tested nine with records as follow : 
Spoiled Lady De Kol. 10 years old. milk 
561 V lb*, and 26.17 lbs butter in 7 days, 
milk 2230.2 lhe and 101.76 lbs. butter in 

0k days These are the largest records 
■ever made in Canada by a row over 10 
years old. Lulu (lisser. 6 years, milk
431 2 lbs butter 26 77 lbs in 7 days;
average test. 4.78 p-r cent. fat. and milk 
1945 3 lbs. butter # 83 lbs. in 30 days;
r virage test 4 06 per cent, fat : Boutsje
Pwvh De Boer, 2y. 11m , milk 422.4 lhe.. 
butter. 23.03 lbs. in 7 days; average test, 
j per cent, fet; and milk 1866.9 lbs. 
butter 85 50 lb* . in 30 days; average test 
3.68 per cent, fat; Bevangeline 2nd, 8yre. 
381: 8 lbs. milk, and 20 48 lbs butter in 
7 ds vs : average teat. 4.28 per cent, fat: 
Lnella Tensen 6 years. 421 2 lbs. milk 
and 19 80 lbs. butter In 7 days: Agnes 
Eve reen, 2 yrs 7 mths . 339.3 lhe. milk 
ami 17 81 Iba butter In 7 days; average 
test. 4.20 per cent, fit; and 1406.7 lbs. 
milk and 69.39 Iba. butter In 30 da ye; 
average test. 3.94 per oont. fat. She je 
a granddaughter of Evergreen March, the 
champion milk end butter cow of Can
ada Counteee Carrie Merceder 7 y re., 
produced 460.7 lhe milk and 17.23 lbs 
butter in 7 days; Boutsje Porch Mer 
cedes, 3 yrs. 6 day*. 447.2 I ha milk and 
IS 81 lb* butter in 7 days; Boutsje Poach 
He Kol. 2 yrs 2 mths . 267.4 lbs. milk 
and 11.26 lbs. butter in 7 daya.

These live oowi, one three.year-old and 
three two-year olds averaged 413.8 lhe 
milk and 19 71 lhe. butter each in 7 
ri-ys: average test. 3 81 per cent. fat. 
These records were never equalled by 
snv breeder In Oan«da. considering the 
«lie of the herd. These cows have all 
mad" rood venrlv records under Record 
of Performance tests. I never put a cow 
under test either for 7 days or for a year 
that did not qualify with a good mar
gin. Am offering bull calves from a 
number of these cows."
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Mr Q. A. Bret hen. of Norwood, Ont., 

rig-nlly h«d three of his two-year.old 
heifer* officially tested. The average beet 
davs milk of the three was 67 iba. and 
the av-mge seven d»v record for produc
tion of butter slightly over 18 lbs.

A Good Roof For a Hundred Years 
Guaranteed in Writing for Twenty-Five

W F Eliott, Coleman, Ont., on May 
23rd neit will hold » sale of Holstein cat
tle. Clydesdale horse# and farm Impie.

GOSSIP
MOLASSES AS

For a number of years molasses meals 
have been fed very largely upon the 
Continent and In England in ever in
creasing quantities, but it is only within 
the last three years that this feeding 
product has been Introduced Into Canada. 
The Caldwell Feed Company will intro
duce this feeding product to the Canadian 
stockman.

In Caldwell’s Molasses Meal only pure 
cane Molaasee la used as the active feed
ing principal. No by-products of any 
rtvwription enter Into its manufacture 
The Inconvenience and waste in handling 
raw molasses is overcome and the ten
dency to lazativeneee on the part of the 
animal is corrected. As an addition to 

I (hr horse ration, and as a conditioner 
/> H K and fattener for all kinds of stock the 
A H of molasses has long been known

I to the stockman but owing to Its Intense 
I M„ kinoes, and to the fact that it had 
I to be dilated with water and aprinkled
I on the fodder before the animal would

eat it ha* been the great drawback to 
Us general use This Company’s advtvr 
linemen! will be found on another page 
"f this issue of Farm and Dairy and the 
Company Is prepared to forward liter
ature and «ample* to any subscriber up.
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WILLIAMS BROS.. ITHACA, ».y.

Holstein Friesian Cnttte, Clyde Horn., Other Fnrm Stock 
and Implements

48-REGISTERED HOLSTEIN CATTLE-48
(44 fIMALII, 4 BULL*)

6 Graae Cows, ft Clyde Marea, from 1 to ft years old. and a 
number of other horses. Also Holstein-Friesian Herd Books

TUESDAY, MAY 23rd 1911
The property of W. F. 

lion G.T.R. Main Lin )T, at the farm, » miles north of York Sta
lle» south of Wexftrd flag Station, C.P.R. 

ary provision

WRITE FOR OATALOOUE

Sale to commence at 9 o'clock. If necessa 
holding sale under

I REE AMAT1TE SAMPLE. It la easy to 
find out all about the new kind of roofing 
that needs no painting. All that is ne
cessary to do is to write to the manufac
turers of Amatlte Roofing, asking for a 
free sample. It will be sent by return 
mall and involves no obligation whatever 
on the part of the inquirer. Addrees the 
nearest office of The Paterson Manufac
turing Company. Limited. Montreal. To. 
n'b °'h Tifnn,PNB Vanoouv<‘r’ 8t John,

in lhe advertisement of Geo. Keith A 
R«n*. of 124 King Street Beet. Toronto, 
“•d merchant* »tnc* 1866. which appear
ed In Farm *nd Dairy issues of April 
13th and 20th. the price of alfalfa 
’Gold” No 1 Government Standard, was 
read'll!'?»*117 omllted »hould have

will be made for
HO RESERVE

COL. B. V. KELLY, Syracuse, N.Y., W. F. ELLIOT,
AUCTIONEER Box 8, COLEMAN ONT.
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J. 0. DUKE. - RUTHVEN, ONTARIO


